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A 111LAin TzACHicR" writes tW the Rzviuw: "«Did
it ever occur to you that a Superannuation Fond
would b. a good thing for lady teachers who bave
been in the profession Sa! twenty-flve years Per-
hape your readers wouid take the &abject Up and
disan. it in the colunins of the. a-inw.»

SUPERlvisoR MCKAY, Halifax, bas gone to ChicagoIin charge o! the educational and mineralogicai ex-hibits o! Nova Scotia for the World's Fair. Ho
expecta to be absent about a month.

TRosx contemplating a trip W Europe ehould read
the dvertisent in another columu. No botter
trne could be found than thîesosmmer, when the tide
of travel in Setting westward, and do botter oppor-
tuaity thaai with Min Fitoh, viiose qualifications aud
knouhdg of the. oid vorld wiii be o! the greateet
advauWge to those fortunate enough W b. o! her

ITà uûnrstodtat acornmtof the Meate of
the. Uni verty of New Brunswick remulntl 7 val ted
lapon the govorument of the. province toiurge an
Iaorue of the college grant. The. committes vau

very ordially roeivod, and hope ar enotertainod
th* thei.dsred roult vilbe -attmined. By the.
a4mis.oet ofoMen tiitheuniversi ty, greator demande
bave boom "edlapon it. Thome bave been met by
time ScaMke Ilu ate lib"ra sspirit as ha. beuconsistent
viii the.rSources o! the institution. The. staff of
ptéb.os ha. boomadud W mail ,greay strengtiienoe
ad tii. univorsity, m- fauraM ite ,equipuent le con-
oWSij hu nover boss in a position botter commasil.
iug jub"le -_ sfd.nansd support than it às at promeut.
Te> bdag about, this aGit dosirablo resuit Borne addi-
%iiSai outlay bas boss mm., ad notvithuading
Ibth th salariesof the. fmoulty are compsmtily
asail-so ma% ~inued, thât njou langer remu non
tim b9 gîte some of the. professons, thon s i danger
that their sunices mby b. lost Wo the province. lu
«é. or tvo cases airoady, thi e M'rvies of very able
mm uhavibosbu'a'ot tW the universty owing to the

sa cue ondition of 'the funda. If the province
cam aford W o genorous in any direction, it le in that
of higiier eduotion, for vhich the oxpenditure iu the
peut hm bboss relatively small.

th. main purpose W o gained b! the. observance
Of Arbor Day in thoesohools istW amouse au intelligent
and affectionate intereet in trou and beautiful and
vell-kept school-groands. It should ho tthe childnen's
day;Y andl the exercise and work sliouid be 80 wisely
directed by the eiders that the nesponsibility andl
proper performance of the work mmy 1.11 upon the.

children. Arbor i)ay ought to b. the begi n ni .ng of
systematia and Practical iflstructOn Ou trees and

,other plants& If the day as giren up Wo recitations,
me~s io,speeches, ending with thrnsting treee with
few root8 carelessly into the grwund with the expeout..
tIbn that tbey wilIl lve and thrive when common
seneshows that there as flot the ulightest'prospect of
their doing so, thon such & PrOceeding it à farce, and
the sohool is no place for a farce of this kmnd.0

Beginning woeks beforohmnd the moot careful
preparation 8houid be made for Arbor Day. Two
excellent articles will bo found on another page, and
to thoeevo invite carottai attention. Taýke Precations
to have the tree-planting don. in the best possible
manner, and let &Il tbe other exeoise be subsidimry
to that. And lot the carottai pianting b. the. begin-
ning of a watchful care that vil mesure the growth
of beau tiful and perfect tree&S. Brely snob a rsait

Notwithstanding the fact that temperance alremdy
occupieà a conspienous place in our course of instruo-
tion in New Brunswick, and its. teahing ijeompt.'
sery in ail our scbools, it vouid appoar that we are
Wo have furtber legislation upon the subjoot. It i.
moët proper and desirable that teuperance teachimg
shouid receive due attention, and it ha. been receiving
sncb, but when is the matter going to reut?* Our
temohers, conscien tious i i càrrying out the. ishoS and
directions o! the Board. o! Education, are hraud
every year or so by soins additional or diferoent re-
quirements. Bach a course may serve to keep alive
the. nissionary spirit o! the promoters but it is
certainly not conducive Wo the prosperity of our
schools Tell us what vo have Wo do and bave ui in
quietness for a litti. while Wo endeavor W vwork out
with soins degre. of thoroughu-ëé---what is required.

PIOXOTION RTXXIA'rIOK
P-rmx 1872 Wo 1881 pupils of aft jradsinuthe. pub-

lie schools o! Dartmouth, N. 8,, were promoted
mainiy upon the recommendation of their teachers,
and without written or othèr oxamination. The
teachers of- the varions departuonts vere required to
prosent at the. end of the tenu a lust of their pupilà in
the. order of menit. As many às could ho accmoat.-
ed in the higiier grades vers admitted. There vers
certain checks to pre7ent caréeesness in placing the
naines of. the pupils in the true order of menit for
gnading. The system worked veli. it hbu been tried'
in Cincinnati, Cleveland and many othor places,. with
the beet reatalte. 0f course thens should be vnittsu
examinati1p6s, aud many o! theni, but flot for the
promotion o! pupils., especiully in oniMmon schOOls.
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